
 

Dear Friends, 
 
I offer my heartiest thanks to you and to the members of your congregation 
for the gifts you have offered to the Diocese of Virginia this year! Your pledge 
to the Diocese underscores the importance of our walk together in the 
footsteps of a real and living God. When we put our faith in Jesus Christ, no 
sacrifice is more than we can bear because we do not bear it alone.  
 
This year our diocesan Stewardship Committee created the “Walk in Love” 
annual giving curriculum, which includes a diverse assortment of reflections 
from within our Diocese and focuses on teaching the principles of 
proportional giving. This curriculum emphasizes that the most fruitful 
conversations about giving are those that begin at the kitchen table, where 
people make their household financial decisions. They then extend to the 
church pews, where we learn how generously to extend the love and care of 
Jesus into the world in order to share his message of grace and love.  
 
I believe so fully in how our tithes and offerings reflect our personal 
relationship with God that I made a video to share my own story of how 
important the intentionality of proportional giving was for me as a young 
priest. I challenge you to continue these conversations within your church, 
with your parishioners and with your vestry. As always, if our diocesan staff 
can be of assistance, please reach out to us.  
 
God truly meets you where you are. Whatever your gift is, God will meet you 
there. The question is whether your gift is truly faithful. Practicing generosity 
is something I believe we model as a Church – for others in the world – and as 
a congregation – for our parishioners. The first fruit we offer from our 
diocesan budget is the 16.5% asking to The Episcopal Church. This amount 
does not include the other resources of time and talent that our staff, clergy 
and lay professionals put toward the mission and ministry of Jesus Christ. I ask 
you to consider doing the same as you work to meet your congregation’s 
minimum pledge percentages as part of the Virginia Plan. 
 
“Walk in Love” is indeed a call to action for each of us. It is a call to imitate 
Jesus in a way that focuses on the actions and movements of God among us 
… and the actions and movements of God within us. We hear this during the 

http://www.thediocese.net/resources/ministries/ministry-tools/stewardship/
http://www.thediocese.net/resources/ministries/ministry-tools/stewardship/bishop-shannon-proportional-giving-video/


 

Holy Eucharist at our time of offering, but there are many ways in which our 
work collectively as a diocese is formed as we walk together.  
 

 This year’s Parish Youth Ministries Senior High Weekend is the largest 
ever, with over 230 people representing churches across the Diocese. 

 Grants totaling $14,790 were given for short-term mission and for the 
Young Adult Service Corps missionaries serving in areas such as the 
Philippines, Hong Kong, Costa Rica, Liverpool and Tanzania. 

 Council delegates and clergy texted over 230 verbs to help create our 
“Walk in Love” logo. 

 Forty people from Latino, intercultural, and historically African-
American congregations attended the first diocesan Intercultural 
Summit.  

 This year there are over 70 bright, creative Episcopalians engaged in 
leadership discernment and formation, ensuring that our Diocese will 
be blessed with effective leaders – lay and ordained – for decades to 
come.   

 
As your Bishop, I find great pleasure and fulfillment in our many diocesan 
ministries. Your gifts to the Diocese of Virginia for the mission and ministry to 
which we have been called – to go into the world making disciples in the name 
of Jesus Christ – provide the means for us to do more together than we can 
possibly do alone. I ask you, as you prepare the enclosed pledge card, to think 
of how you “Walk in Love” and how we, as the Diocese of Virginia, will bring 
forward all of our offerings to God.  
 
Faithfully yours, 
 
 
 
The Rt. Rev. Shannon S. Johnston 
Bishop of Virginia 
 
 


